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Famous Soldier Of Fortune
To Tell Of His Adventures

Tex O'Reilly Set On Broadcast At 7 P. M. Mon-
day; New Geraldine Farrar Tune

To Have Premiere

Mutiny on the high seas; intrigue in an oriental court and
near-death in the lonely sky will be de;ilt with by applicants
for membership in The Order of Adventurers when they
relate their experiences over the WJZ network Monday at
7 p. m.

Tex O'Reilly, world-famous soldier of fortune; Swanee
Taylor, equally well-known stunt flier, and Soren Willeson,
a hard-bitten sea captain from Maiden, Mass., will sit in
Marco Polo's chair and tell their spine-tingling true stories
for the benefit of the radio audience and the club's executive
board. The board is made up of Admiral Richard E. Byrd,
Col. Th e o d o r e Roosevelt,
Lowell Thomas, Commander
Felix Riesenberg and Roy
Chapman Andrews.

O'Reilly, who is the hero of
Lowell Thomas' book, "Born to
Raise Hell," started out as a news-
paperman but found soldiering
more to his taste. He will tell of
the time when he and 65 other
swash-bucklers were hired as a |
bodyguard for the Emperor of i
Korea. When the emperor tried to
break his -contract the soldiers
took over an entire town and lived
like kings themselves until the
monarch decided it would be cheap-
er to pay them off,

Taylor's yarn has to do with
his first flight in a free balloon.
The pilot, \\ho hiu! f lown every
type of plane imaginable, took the
balloon trip as ;i joke until he
jrot up seveial thousand feet and
discovered that he had forgotten
to find out how to get down.

Captain Willeson, a member of
The Order of Adventurcis' listen-
ing audience who applied for mem-
ber-hip by mail, will relate the
story of a mutiny which took place

BEST BETS
MONDAY

P. X.
6:00 — Fred Waring Time,

WEAF.
6:30—Latiy Cunton Orchcstia,

WEAF.
T:00—Oi dor of Athcnturets.

WJZ,
7:00—Anclic KoiManetz Con-

cert. WABC.

7:30 — Wallcnstein Orchc&tra,
WEAF.

7:30—Dr. Haven's Tine or
False, WJZ.

8:00—Magic Key Hour. WJZ.
8:30—Horace lleidt &. Knights,

WEAF.

8:30—Guy Lombat do 0 ichesU a.
WABC.

9:30—-GMnt Pai It Concert.
WABC,

NOW, ARE THERE ANY OTHER QUESTIONS?

from Washington," "Bow Down to
Washington," and "Washington

on his ship, thc "WUlhilo," on the \ Beloved." "To a Wild Ro-e" by
hieh beas off La Union, San Salv- Mac Dowel I \\ ill be bung by Opal
ador.

The first publ ic perfoimance of
Geia ld ine Farrar's new composi-

Bob Hope And Martha Raye
Offe r Romance At Lyric

"Hotel For Women" Play At Quilna With Ohio
Offering "Bachelor Mother;" Sigma,

Stale Have Hits

VAUGHNSVILLE
VAUGHXSV1LLE. All* 21 —.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Duvica .
daughter Nancy Ellen returned
Saturday from * week's trip thr«
Wisconsin and Northern Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Opal Stcmen *«d
family spent Sunday in. Toledo.

Bill Reese of Washington C*uH
House w»s & week-end vi«it«r of
David Collar.

Roberta and Junior Collar re-
"Nover Say Die." starring F.ob Hope and Martha Raye,

now at (he Lyric, is a gay story of u rich hypochondriac's the World's iv»fr" and NUgv*
romance with a girl who is trying; to elude an unwanted

Theatre Guide
OHIO—"E.u-heloi Mother."
SIGMA—' The Man m the l ion

fiance. Also showing is "Lot t's Li\e," with Henry Fonda,
Ralph Bellamy and Maureen O'Sullivan.

Hollywood's latest find, Linda Darnell, has one of the lead-
ing roles in "Hotel for Women," current Quilna attraction.
It reveals the ambitions of the up-to-date girl. The cast
also consists of Ann Sothern. James Ellison and Lynn Bari.

Two brothers fight for the]
crown in "Thc Man in the Iron
Mabk." attraction at the Sigma
thru Tuesday. How the king', who
is sent to prison and forced to
wear the mask, makes hit, escape
is but one of thc thrilling spots of
thc play. Principal parts aic
played by Loui:-, Hayward, Joan
Bennett and Warren "William.

Efforts of David Niven, as a
department store executive, to aid
Ginger Rogers, as a salesgirl, and
a child he believes to be hers, in-
v o l v c thc pair in "Bachelor
Mother," Ohio hit picture.

Two Academy award winners,
Paul Muni and Bcttc Davis, are
thc leads in "Juarez," half of the
State bill. There are many fight-
ing scenes.

"They Asked for It," n comedy,
also at the State, features Joy
Hodges, of radio fame, and Wil-
liam Lundigan.

* * *
QUILNA

A Hollywood Cinderella story
with a new twist is the saga of
lovely Linda Darnell.

MILK DUMPED IN BOYCOTT

tion, "\Vhipper You Care." will be

ducted bv Nathaniel Shilkrct, dur- ,
in, t h e ' M a s i e Key program at ̂  ««?Jfortune ,n
8 p. m. over \\.IZ. Featured guest?
on the progiam v > i l l be Sheila Bar-

Craven and thc orchestra will play
"Dagger Dance" from Hcibert's
"Natoma."

H. B. Fox, 28-year-old recipient
of Country Home Magazine's

of 'lyiJO, will discuss i
interview i

WJZ from 5:05 to 5:15 p. m.
Fox is editor and publisher of i

i-ett, mimic, and Vincent Lope/.

nnd LeRoy Miller.
"You Are Old. Father William,"

the Madisonville (Texas) Meteor,
nnd his Victor recoidmp orchestra. a ^k]* ,ne

1
w;sp?Pe

T
r wift. » «»'-

They will be joined by Colonel culation of 1,5 h. In addition to
Stoopnagle, the Rodger's Sisters thc distinction, his award included

a cash pme of :?t)00 and a tup
to New York. He \\ i l l he inter-

based on the poem in "Alice m viewecl on the air bv George Hicks.
Wonderland," w i l l be featured by
Kay Perkins on his song and pat-
ter piojrram over WJZ at 5.30
p. m. Ray also will do musical
tucks wi th Chopin's C Sharp
Jlinoi Waltz.

"Conquerors of thc Water," a
biological study of aquatic anhw.K.
• w i l l be conducted by Dr. Carroll
Lane Fenton during his Science
on the March program over WJZ,
at 6.15 p. m. In his talk Ur. Fen-
ton will emphasi7e the ability of
fish to live in various undeiwater
homes. Source material from
Brian Curtis' "Life Stoiy of the
Fish" and "Giant Fishes, 'tt hales
and Dolphins" by J. R. Norman
and F. C. Frasei wi l l be used.

Margaret Speaks, sopiano, Avill
sine the famil iar Aid de Lia f iom
Debu^y's "L'Emante Prodigue"
as- a highlight of the concert con-
ducted by Alfred Wallensteni at
7.;30 p. m. over WEAF. Miss
Speaks' other solos will be "0 Dry
Those Tears" by Del Riego,
"Beautiful Lady" 'by Caryll and
"Song of Songs'' by Moya. Orches-
tral selections will include the
Overture to Nicolai's "Merry Wives
of 'Windsor," the Strauss waltz,
''\\ me. Women and Song," and
tho Polka from Weinberger'*
''Schwanda.''

Seattle, Washington, will be
saluted musically by members of
the Contented piogiam at 9 p. m.
over WEAF. Songs associated with
the Western metropolis will be
featuied. Thc Continentals Quartet
and the orchestra wi l l be heard
in "It's A Hundred to One You're

STATIONS THAT MAKE IT
THE NETWORKS

f .Yofe • Kc/cr tn this box lor station*
o/ nrMK»'A» indicated aftrr each
j iroornm item All proj j rnwit arc cor-
ned by key stations and basic chains
or gioups thereof unless specified.}
N B C - W E A F ( R E D ) : BASIC—East:
wfa t chm kyw wben wcac wcsh
wdel wcc-ii wfbr irgry wja. tvnac wrc
uraw w t a ? wtam wtic wwj; M i d -
weit: Itsd kstp wda( who wire
wky wmaq wow wtmj. South: kprc
kths kark kvoo wbap wfaa wbrc
wjdx xvmbft write woai -wsb wsrob:
M o u n t a i n : kdyl koa,
NBC-WJZ (BLUE) BASIC—Eait:
wjz cfcf kdka waby wba.1 \vbz-u b7,-t
wean wcbr wf i l whnm whk wicc
wjtn wleu wmal wmff wnbo wspd
ft'syr x > 7 . Midwest: kma kso kwk
wbcm well wcnr wfclf wibm wjim
\vli wmt wo wo wren wtcr; South:

w i l d w.«(rn; M o u n t a i n : k loku takvod
NBC OPTIONAL STATIONS (oper-
a t e intcrcl ianReaMy RTCD or BLUR
clinms) East: rbf cbl cmt n "
wool \vfoa wprn l wkbo wlbz wliv
work wrilo ^\s.<i \v.--,in; Midwejt :
kans kclo kfam l:fyr kprbx koam
kisrv kroc k j sm k.soo wbow wcfl
wckv vctlav wobc wgbf wprl wiha.
wood; South: k f d m Ugmc kns k
w n p o w n l a wa\e wr.na wcsc rvfhc
ivf la wlod wis wjax w]ak wptf wro"
wsm w=no wmi wt . i r : Maimt.nn,
Kg.if kRhl kgir k ido kob kpfa
k l n r k l f i K \oa .
CBS- 'WAEC: BASIC — East: wnbc
woko ixrao weci w p r w k h w \
v,F«r \\i\ir n rau wjas «pro « f b
mjsv: Midweit : wbbin krnt . k f b n
kmbr k fah whas kmot O T H E R
STATIONS: East: wade wpg wab
w n h f vlina wlno \vjr wcse who ck.i
v.san \vlicc wsbi wmas wnhl c(r
wlbx w l v r y wore wkbn . M i d v w f s t
*koc wk l ib kdnl wcoa w taq w\n>
wni f f f \ v K l i h k f f l o u l sn wcoo K ^ i
w mini kscj wsbt wibw wlilb l;f
wnax: South: waini w n n c WR«
w i d w wapi welts wbt wdod wrl
k l l d wrlno win m tn whig k t r l i wnih
wnnx klra vum7. \\\cc wcnc wq.in
ftsfa wlar \\ wl koma wdbn wjia
wr \a wdl i j ' tra wtnr kw';h i
k t i l l \vjno wwva wnjs; Mei:nt»in
kssiTi k>'or k lz kfbb K R V O koy ko
kpl k tuc .
MiS .WOr-WON—BASIC: wor w/
cKlw w t i k - w c l c waby w f i l wbal w
»rva wr.io wlw wsal wsm wli'
nbax , N«w E n f l K n d : wicc wl
watr nspr wtoa waah w l n h w
wnlc wrdo will) w«an w»a.r wn
what wcou wlirk. Midwtit; wl
kwk kso wmt koll kfor wd)jy r
k K K f . South: ktok k«')» kcrc V
kblx kc f f k i a t k f j x krhe kirne I
krlc kbst krl.i k n n < l wrr kluf ]
krfo fyo kplt kKkl kahc krrv k
komc k«bk w\co krgv: Mount
k f f l k f k a (Xotf • Somf MBS itnl
s!ia en other chdln*.)

MONDAY, AUGUST 21
Eastern Standard—Subtract One Hr.

for CST, 2 Hrs. for MT-P. M.
( D a y l i f l h t Time One Hour Later)

(Clianqcs m j»or;)n»is as listed due to
last-viinntc nt.tii.oil: corrections}

5:00—Science In t l i « News—nbc-wpa!
Xows. panoiiR M U M C Ore— nbc-wjz
Jiio. ' i i lcaEtiiifj .Ne\ \s> i-'onod—cbs-\v.ibc
Dr i f t ins and D i ' . i m u i f f — mbsi-chain

5-05—Udwin C H i l l — cbs-wabc-basic
The Troubailouis in Song—cbs-wcbt

5:15—Xfws. Malcolm Claue—nbp-^eaf
J'atnci.i G i lmo ie ..nd Song—nbc-wjz
Spoils, Dppp Hi\er Boys—cbs-wabc
Bick llardins; and Organ—mbo-ch.iin

5:30—Cii]it. Hcah Si.imps—\vcaf only
V Gome,: i: GUI 'u—nto r - r ce l -oha in
r»^y Ferkmsi and His Piano—nbc-vjz

"t ncle Jon.itli.in " Comedy—cbs-wabo
"\Vi.shait Campbell r .aiitone—mbs-net

545—Bill S lo iu on Spous—wcaf onlv
Silon's Pi lhout ic ' i—nhc-rod-nctwork
Lowell Thomas news—nbc-wj-»-b-\5ic
I/Min Brand t , spoils—rbc-hl«o-wp«t
. lud i th Arlen nnd Song's—cbs-wahc
H Weber Concert Orch —mbs-cham

6.00—F V/.iium: Time—nbc-weaf-ca ' - t
Orphan* of PiVO'-ee. Serinl—nl,c-«.i7.
Amos i; \ i -dv , Skit—rbs-\vibc-n*t
M.i' garct Dou^l iPrt j —ch«-ch.im-\\ e^-t
Fulton Lewis, .Tr . T. ' lk—mbf-cliain

6 15—Luthei-La?, man Sing—nbc-Tii if
.Maxine Rnlli\:in in Sons—chs-w.ibc
P.incmg Alusic Orches-tr.i—mb'.-chain

6 30—t, Clinton Orch.—nbc-weaf-enst
Ti i i ic ins ilusie Orch.—nlic-red-weat
Ricnnlos, Instrumentalists—nbc-wjz
]'.!opdie & Di'Sttood—cbs-w.ibc-e.i'-t
Ai'ohan Ensemble—f/^-cham-w est
Lone Ranger Drama—mbs-wor-ca't

6'45—Science on the March—nbc-wjz
Hoss Jordan Song—chs-chain-w Obt
S.im Baiter's Spoils—wlw-'wgn-kwlc

7.00-—Dick Tracy Detective—nbc-\\cnf
The Order ot Adventurers—nbc-wjz
Andre Ko--telanet7. Con—cbs-wabc
Breezincr AIoiiR Propr.—wot-wgu-ttlw

7:30—V> ,Ulcn<-tem Orchest — nbc-\\e.if
Pr lln&en's True or False—nbc-wjz
Tom Howard, (1 Shclton—cbs-chain
P.inee Mu^ic OrehesUa—mbs-cham
The Lone Hanger 's repeat—wgn-only

8:00—Dootor 1. Q" Quiz—nbc-wcaf
Jlagic Key Hnur of Radio—nbc-wjz
Geo ItcCall and Mo\ies—ebs-viahc
P.incins Mu«ir Oichestra—mbs-cham

J-15—Kdvm Hi l l Talk—wor-tvol-n.i ib
8:30—Hi I l e i d t .'v. Knichts—nhc-weaf

Guv liimbardo'i Oi chest—cbs-wahe
AiHho- ' A n t h o t ' Piofcram—mb'-wor

9'00— P.i'-tcni.ick « Concert—nlic-went
To Be Announced utO m )—nbo-wjz
"So This !<; lladio" Senes—ctis-w.ibc
n.iymond G Swing Talk—mbs-ch.xin

9:15—P\nec Music Orchrs—mbs-wor
9:30—Dance JIusic Or.—nbc-weaf-ea«st
Jjarry Clinton icpeat—nbc-red-west
The Xanonal Radio Forum—nbc-wjz
Grant Park Concert—cbs-wabc-east
"Blondie" in repe.it—cbs-chain-west
Weber Paceant of Melody—mbs-wor

10:00—Dancing JIusic—nbc-wca(-east
Fred Waring*a repeat—nbc-red-west
News: F. War!rig's repeat—wjz-wbal
Dancinjt Music Oic.—nbo-bliie-chain
News; Dancing for 2 hrs—cba-wabc
Amos & Andy rpt. (15 m )—^bs-west

10:0fi—Kd Hil l rpt. (10 m.)—cbs-Di.\ie
10:15—Dance Ores, to 12—nbc-veaf-wjz

Df-ncing Orches. un t i l 1—mbs-cham
12:00—Dancing Hour—cbs-chaln-wcst

and "Tlie>

Livn" and
bop in Mon-

NEEDMORE

NKEDMORE, Aug. 21—Mr. and
Mrs. C. W. May, accompanied Mr.
and Mrs. Ar thur Bceler of Lima
on a d i i ve to Jackson Center and
South Warsaw Sunday, \vhcie they
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Knoop
and Mr. and Mrs. Fiank Maiding.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Egts and Mis.
John Egts and daughter, June, at-
tended the Angle reunion at Rus-
sells Point on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney White and
daughters and Mis. Alhe Day of
Cleveland were week-end guests, of
Mr. and Mrs. John Handel.

Mrs. Ben Floiy accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert H axeman of
Delphos on u trip to the fail at
New York and they visited
Niagara Falls.

Mrs. Viola Tiuesdale spent the
week-end, with her son, Don
Trupsdale, and f a m i l y , of Klida.

Misb Patiicia Phkerd of Spen-
ccrville is visiting this week with
Mi. and Mr.-,. Clair Pattu>on and
daughter, Corinne.

Mi. and Mrs. John Ilaunhorsl

Unknown and unsung until 20th
Century - Fox Production Chief
Darryl F. Canuck announced that
he had chosen her to play the
feminine load in Elsa Maxwell's
"Hotel For Women," the Cosmo-
politan production at the Quilna
theatre this dark-eyed daughter of
a Dallas, Tex., postofficc clerk
was brought to Hollywood two
years ago with Mary Healy and
Dorris Bowdon.

M.isU "
STATE—"Ju.il cz"

Asked lor H."
XiYBlC—"Let Uf.

"Ne\cr Say Die"
cl.ty.

QUHiHA—"Hotel for Women. '

COMIXG L"l»
OHIO—"Wizard ot Oz" begins

AUK 26
SIGMA—'Gi ami Juiy Secret.?"

uiifl "They All Come Out"
commence Wedncbduy.

STATE—"Society Lawyer" and
"Code of the SUcclt" begin
Thurtday.

QUUiWA—"Parents ou Trial"
and "Clouds Cher Europe* be-
ijin Aug. 23.

trayal is that of her co-star David
Niven, seen as the boss. With
Charles Coburn as thc frustrated
grandfather, Frank Albcrtson as
Ginger't greeneyed admirer, E. E.
Clive as an acidulous butler,
Kerike Boros and Ernest Truex in
the featured c a s t , "Bachelor
Mother" boasts a superb acting
i osier.

Gurson Kamn, remembered for
his br i l l iant work on "A Man to
Remember" and "The Great Man

'Bachelor

Falls.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Stephens

Mr. and Mrs. Lcanord Klautinf
left Monday morning for a trip
to the West Const. Mr». Polly
Vandermark accompanied them to
California.

Jeanette and Mary Cmrolin*
Shcphens are visiting their ^ruidU
parents, Mi. and Mrs, John Steph-
ens and Mr. and Mrs. Eli Dunlap
while their parents are away.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collar and
sons Donald and Lloyd, and Mr*.
Grace Sharrits motored to Day-
ton on Sunday and were guest*
of Mr. and Mrs. Russell Reese and
daughter Lois Ann, Mrs. Ell»
Reese and Doris Collar returned
home with them.

U. R. Welcome class of the
Union church met Wednesday «»«-
ning at the church. Lodean and
Margaret Tudor acted as enter-
tainment committee. Hostess in-
cluded Edith Hofferbert, Helen
Fleming Brcta Foulkes, Roth
Grubenhoff , Esther Boyd »n4
Catherine Caton.

Misses Jeanette Moebuck, Mari*
and Marcia Myers and Billy Col-
lar were Sunday afternoon callers
on Berdylle Henshen of New
Knoxville, Miss Henshen will b*
a roommate of Jeanette Moebuck
and Marcia Myers at Ohio State
university this fall.

HIGH YIELDING BARLEY
DEVELOPED AT COLLEGE

While Mary ' and Don-is stayed I Votos," d i r e c t e d
on to be buil t toward stardom,, Mother ' from the clever screen-1 play by Norman Krasna. A pro-

duction by 13. G. DcSylva,
"Bachelor Mother" is an KKO
radio picture.

Linda was told she was too young
and wab sent home with a vague
promibc that she might hear from
the studio later on.

Back in her home town, Linda
look the studio's advice and joined
a Little Theatre. And here's
where the dramatic twist comes in.
Unknown to her, the studio
planted talent scouts in thc audi-
ence to watch her progress.

When they reported that she
seemed ready for a screen career,
the studio wired her train fare and
asked her to come at once!

Arriving, still breathless, in
Hollywood, Linda was immediately
signed to a contract.

Tested with a large group of
girls, mostly seasoned actresses,
Linda won the "Hotel For Women"
role, in a east which features her
with Ann Sothern, James Ellison,

spent M'veml days' l a s t week w,Ui | Jean Rogers, Lynn Bari June

StriKinp; dairy farmers dumped (his milk near Huskirk, X. V.. as the
New York Dairy Farmer union pushed its bojcott against the New

York Ci l j market in an attempt to boost prices.

his mothei, Mis. Fied l l . iunhoist . , Joyre Comp ton, Elsa herself,, . . .
Mr and Mrs F i f . n l c Plikcrd and ! John Haliday, Katharine Aldndffc,

GILBOA

LAS CRUCES, N. M., Aug. 21
(UP)— A new variety of

with an average yield of 70 biuh-
cls per acre has been developed
by the New Mexico A. ft M. col-
lepc.

Culminating years of selection
and bleeding which began with »
few smooth-bearded barley head*,
the smooth, purple-striped grain
is a hardy spring variety that hi*
been the highest yielding type in
tests conducted at the college dur-
ing; the last few years.

It has been named Conway Bar-
ley, for Prof. W. T. Conway, who
made the original selection iu"
1931.

G J L B O A , Aug. 21—Mrs. 1-iauk
Wood and son Orville were Sun-
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Alva
Wooa and family.

Mrs. C. B. Jones was a guest of
her brother, JJony McClure of Ot-
tawa, Sunday alleraoon.

Mr. and Mrs, Brooks Baker of
Wcston and Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd
Baker of Gilboa were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrt>. Otto Baker
of Colton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Harris and
Phil Schroeder A'cre guests at the
Yellowstone National park last
week en route to the World's Fair
at San Francisco, Cal.

Mr" FJcd'"Ditto i A lan Dineha i t nnd Sidney Black-i Mrs. G. B. Wilson, Mr. and Mrs.
and iam.lv, M i . and' Mrx J.inu-b | mer. | R. D. Fcircll, ,on, Joe and daugh-
Pattcrson and Mr. and Mrs,. Clair ' The f i lm , which also marks thc tcr Margaret, were Sunday dinner
Patterson attended thc Phktid jc- screen debut of Elsa Maxwell, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. CharlesJ JJanner and Haiold Wilson at the

Danner Farm near Bluifton.
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Radabaugh

and family of Jackson, Mich., and
Miss Pauline Radabaugh of Toledo,
were week-end guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles lladabaugh.

Mrs. Lavina Pratt and family ol
Ciidcrsville and Mi. and Mrs. John
Brown attended the Brown re-
union at the Dukes community
hou.se Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Plasterer

union at Ft. Amanda on Sunday. 1 world's most famous party-giver,
Mis&es Miixinc and Ruth Moor-1 was directed by Gregory Ratoff.

man and David and Kenneth Ditto
attended the Sunday school picnic
at Forty Acie pond near St. Marjb

The screen play, which tells in gay
and dramatic terms tlir- story of a
\\-oild of girls on their own in the
hip: f i t > , was prepared by Kathryn, . .

Ditto cnteitiuned I Scola and Darrell Ware from a
on Sunday.

Miss Norma
the Omricron sorority at the home 1 story on which Miss Scola col-
ot' her parents, Mr. and Jli>. Alva laburated with Elsa Maxwell.
Ditto, Monday evening.

Mr. nad Mrs, David Miller of
Lima were Sunday suppei guests

OHIO
The mirth-making talents which

of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Karris.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Zuber vis-

ited Mr. and Mrs. Evan Meredith
of Corner, Sunday afternoon.

Ginger Rogers exhibited so effec-
tively in such previous hits as i ami daughters, Phyllis, Juanita
"Slagn Donr" and "Vivacious | am| Bobby Joe of Grand Rapids

Pliny, a Roman writer of the
first century A. D., recorded that
soaps were known to the Ger-
mans. The soaps, however, wen
not used for housecleaning, and
only by the more progressive in*
dividuals for bathing.

A pier at Gulfport, Miie., fa
large enough to contain six foot-
ball fields.

JOLIET
Sunday on Mr. and
Chiles.

Mis. Alph

INDIA HEARS OF ASCETICS
KEEPING FAITH IN DEATH

and f a m i l y
.TOL1ET, Ant r 21—Mis? Erne- | rcunjOn held Sunday at thc home

stmc \Vancll of Lima visi ted a J of M i . and Mrs. R. R. Parlctte of
few day last week w i t h her Unmnopohs.
cousin, Miss June Rrx. | ^j-r ar)f]

t __ v Ladv" are developed to new hilari-, Mich., wcie week-end guests of
Mr. and Mrs." John Knoop oi ou» height* in the Ohio theatre's i p10fessor and Mrs. C. L. Bard.

Jackson Center, Mr. anil Mis . E. ' current _ o f f e r i n g , "Bachelor, lV[r_ an(j Mrs. Everett Rccd of
B. Wehtenhaver of Van Wert and Mother." | Columbus; MJSS COPY Hite and
Mr and Mrs. Dan lists were Sun- Aliss Roger:- enacts the rolo of a ( ytosc Laibe, of Toledo; Mrs. Eli

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Wagstaff j . rveriing visitors of Mi . and department s tore sa les f t i i l who : Lalbc anfi Miss Minnie Laibe of
id f a m i l y attended thc Parlettc iyjrs< jonn Egtp. suddenly becomes a synthetic | Gilboa, are --pending thoir vacation

Misses Dorothy and H e l e n mother. She f i n d h an abandoned at Lakc Mitawanga near Lake
, who are employed in Lima, baby, and despite her frantic de- i» 1 0 _

t;spent Sunday v,ith their parent-,, nials. the whole world believes she Professor and Mis. C. L. Rarcl
, ,„,. Mis . Fred Wil l iams ' j^r and Mrs. Wilmci Smith. is the lot's, mama. When she an(j family attended thc Kohrbaugh

lho,e who enjoyed a Pteak i anf, M r t < _ Luc in fja 13,ck Of Kenton | Weslev Lloyd of Corner is visit- plans to abandon the baby her-1 m,nlon at Swanton park Sunday.
,o,t «. ..„,.» 4m..,r,,iQ

 Vn"' lnx-'ca] l cc | Wednesday on Mr*. Nettie ing this" week with his grandpar- self, her boss i n f o r m s her t h a t he F,loisf. Chambcis, Virginia Pa-
- -• ' CIltS) jvii-. and Mrs. Frank Plikcul. w i l l so ostracize her in the husi- toick, Helen Woodi t i f f . Rosemary

roast at Fort Amanda Sunday
eveninjr were Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Undei \\ood, Mi . and Mrs. 0. F.
Parker and son Darold, Mi . and

B. Noi th .
Boi n Friday. Aug. 11, a daugh-

10
HURRY! LAST 2 DAYS!

~ ALADf

, .
Mrs. Ronald Underwood and fam- tcr to Mr. and Mrs. Harold Myers,
ily and Mrs. Delia Miller child-
ren Bob and Jean.

Mi. and Mis. Joe Grubb and
Miss Beatrice Coon dined Sunday
with Mr, and Mrs. Will iam Coon.

Monday evening supper guests
at thc Elizabeth Cook home were
Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Cook and
daughter Elizabeth Jane, and Mr.
and Mr. Frank Cook and family, ; the home of V. V. Gray and Henry
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Shridcr and son Martin.

named Patricia Jean.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Dobie

of San Francisco and Mr. and Mrs,
Elza Van Sky of Lima called Mon-
day evening on Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Dobic.

James Coleman, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Coleman and daughter, all

RIDGE-TP YOUTH WINS j
IN JUDGING CONTEST^
<S|te<-l;i| To The l^iinii .%<•«><)

VAN WERT, Aug. 2 L — Haiold
Holland of Ridge-tp was aw aided

ness wor ld that she will never have i Kline and Helen Gratz attended
a chance of p a i n i n g her l ivelihood! i-j]ble School at Sabina thc past
—and al l because she refuses to | Weok.
fu l f i l l her du ty to .society: rais-1
ing "her" babj ! ! Akho there are about 7,000

Hopelfssly 'Ginger accepts thc | Hands in the Philippines, only
task. When a romance springs , 462 have an area of one square
from her boss' constant meetings l mile 01 more.

of Lima, wore ^ Sunday callers a t ] Donaic] Wil&on of Ploasnnt-lp
' " finished second, Donald Muntzmq;-

first place in thc annuii l Van j w;th n(M. unc*cr the guise of as-
Wert-co 4-H general livestock t s , stinK }lcr ,,-, bringing up baby,
judging contest.

Harold were Sunday gue?ts.
Mrs. II. B. Kent has been spend-

Mr. and Mr<=. George Conrad
spent Sunday at Magnetic Springs

cr of Pleasant was third, and Rich-
ard Holland of Uidge-lp was
fourth. Three of f!he four boys wi l l

Ginger'?
boy

self - appointed jealous
f i icnd apprises her bos?'

father that his son is actual ly the
infant ' s fa ther , Tho bos1-' father
demandb that his son marry Gin-
ger so that he can r i g h t l u l l y as-

PATXA, Ind ia , Aug. 21—(UP)
—Thc fo l lowing stoiy h.is leached
here from a village in Shababad,
where thc incident is> ,->aid to have
occurred:

Six Jain ascetics were sitting in
meditation in the v i l lage temple.
The room was lighted by a hanging
oil lamp which suddenly fell on the
straw on which they sat, betting it
afire.

The ascetics, forbidden io move

c'&rlcs^sS rrljiVVCS'vi « . J comprise the county t r am to par- a t hi ,c .,„ KI.andfalhci. to the^nai i ts umi in oi neai uniopons. jr,.. and Mrs. Llmer Hurley of ticjpatc ,n the state contest in Co-
Mr, and Mrs. J. II. Clcvenger,

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Shane, Mr.
and Mrs. I t i l l i s Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Mover and Mrs. Maria
Cook attended the Ashing reunion ]
held at Ohio Caverns on .Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 0. Thompson
and fami ly look Sunday d inner
with Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Evans
find family of near Vaughnsvillo.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. Parker and
daughter Isabellc were Monday
evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Dcm.iJ Gossard and Mr. and Mrs.

Lima cal led Monday on Mr. and I ]umbus.
Mr-5. E. J. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pence of
Lima spent Sunday with his pai-

Demonstra t ion team", style r e - j tjons;

baby, and thc story assumes
hilanou1- , s ide-spli t t ing propor-

M ,
i>j 1 . < U H l Oscar Pence.

VHP girl and the county's most
healthy bo.\ and girl wi l l be selcc-

AI i s . Doia Campbell , Mrs. E l - ! ™ , . ,

.
led at I h o annual e l i m i n a t i o n pro-

Matching Ginger's splendid po t -

.,m))
mo r Hu lbe r t and Mrs. Victor Kay- . ground.

Aug. 25, at thf f a i r -

ser eailed Sunday on Mrs, Ray-
mond Davis and fami ly .

Mis . Alice Rcinhart is spending
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Remhart.

Mrs. Bcssp Williams and son
or talk during religious meditat ion, I j)anj'ci Williams and in fan t son aml Mr?- Hcmv Van Horn called
sat still while the flames rose Mrs..]. A. Lowman Miss Chole Sunday evening on Mrs. Eha
..... . I *. L .. t * * _ . ' * . _

 T „ " * . . . J"< -I.. Jaround them.
Three died of burns and thc

Kent, Mrs. L. D. Rackhold a n d , Copeland.
A)ha ,Ican s t immcl assisted1 E- Spillman is spending a

other throe \\ore taken to the Ar- . ]\]rs ^rdis Cook in cooking for 'Gw ''aVs w l t^ M''- an"
rah hospital in n precarious con- j threshers Tuesday. Dolph of Bcllelontame.

FiJteen thousand Mexican f a m -
ilict, are expected to return to their
homeland this year f iom thc
United States in response to a re-
patriation plea from President
Cardenas. They are offered 20
acres of irrigated land each or 50
acres non-irrigated.

ciition. Miss Rlancho Underwood, Rev.,
Karl Walker, Rev. C. E. Cottrcl l 'At a time in the 1870's when the

Labrador duck was near extinc-, , . , 4 | j- 1 M t t c n t l i M i ui^1 iv i f tmim I V U U U M I ni.
'̂̂ :*C" '̂"S^^IS Kir t land temple near Cleveland

Britain's knighthood of thc
and Mr. and Mrs. H. D. f ottrcll I Rath was given its nam<; because
attended (he Kir t land reunion at

Sunday.

NEW HAMPSHIRE

a fow cents. The skin of a single
specimen now is reported to have
n market vnluo of $8,000 — and
none arc available.

' Tho manufacture of phonograph
rrcoi-fi? is a substantial business
in Germany, approximately 10,-
000,000 records being sold there ' son Pobbio, Mrs. M»ry »nd Miss
last year. I Ada Fnsche of Wapakoneta c*Hed

an all-over bath was part of the
initiate's ritual.

N K W I f A M I ' S H i n K . A U K 21 —
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McClure

good food-
good drinkt—

good time*—

Blllano C*Ic

CASTLE FARU
The ShowpUcc ol l.im« |T|

New Floor Show
Opens Tonite

PAGE & ALLEN
Comedy and Danciitff

LILLIAN BERKE
Acrobatic and Novelty

SUNNY DAY
Tap Dancer

KIDDIES
tTntU 1 P. M. Tuesday

I With This
COUPON 5c

10c 11.1 1 p.m. STOW 1 to 7—15C

—AND NIT HO. 5—
Nanry Tonda—K«lph »ell»ray

4ft| CT M A I T R E K N
• fr I O'SULMVAN

US LIVE"
LAO1KS Btaiitywari- Today

• COMFORTABLY COOL

loc— 1 to 2 • 20c— 2 to 7

••NOW THRU. FRI--
DRAMA!

GAUTt!

ROSES/

ROMANCE!

HIARTACMI!

DIAMONDS!

NOW PLAYING

LOUS HAVWWO • »M MMC1V

Adul t s
20c t i l l 6 p.m

AnDKD: COLOR CARTOON

HOTEL FOR
WOMEN

AhM *!»•• !•»•<» TV*.

SOTHtlK OAWtll tUISM WfiEW
iTNIW /OTtl lt%* I»HN

IAR1 COMPTOD-iimiL HAUIOM
>UHI l»ln»llll «l«» (l*MI

(Alt UORIOfiE MKHMTT • MCKMCl
PMw*

C K K A T DOIJHI.K KNTBRTAIN


